Chairperson Election Schedule

Posted: August 29th, 2013

Attention: An election will be conducted for the positions of TWU Local 591 Regional Chairperson (1 per region), Station Chairperson (1 per station) and Section Chairperson (1 per title group as applicable at DFW, LAX, MIA, NY1, and ORD). Any active member in good standing may nominate any active TWU Local 591 member in good standing within their respective region/station/title group as applicable, with an accompanying second by a different TWU Local 591 member in good standing within their respective region/station/title group. **Election will take place in the online voting section of the local591.com website. Please register at local591.com in order to authenticate your member status in order to vote.**

Schedule of Election:

August

29th Nomination period begins at 8:00 p.m. CST: Any active member in good standing may nominate any active TWU Local 591 member in good standing within their respective region/station/title group as applicable, with an accompanying second by a different TWU Local 591 member in good standing within their respective region/station/title group. Nomination forms are available on the Local 591 website www.local591.com. See nomination form or election notice for instructions on how to submit.

September

11th Nomination period closes: All nominations must be received no later than 8:00 p.m. CST. The nominee’s will have 48 hours to accept the nomination once the nomination period closes.

13th Nomination acceptance deadline: All nominations must be accepted no later than 5:30 p.m. CST. The blind drawing for name placement position on the ballot will occur once the acceptance period concludes.

16th Election Begins at 12:00 p.m. CST: **Election will take place in the online voting section of the local591.com website.** Please register in order to authenticate your member status.

30th Election Ends at 12:00 p.m. CST: Election concludes. Results will be available on the Local 591 website shortly after its conclusion.

October

1st Being 3 Year term: Those elected will begin 3 year term.

Members not in good standing, delinquent on Union dues, and Agency Fee Objectors will not be eligible to be nominated or vote. If you are unsure of your standing, please contact the TWU Local 591 Secretary Treasurer Robert Owens at 914-227-1572 between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.